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'Excolloiit Oonibinallon.
lot: pleasant method mid benellclnl

SAtlie well lcnowtt remedy,
P OtWtaB, manufactured by the

'7'0ltNU."Flo Hvitur Co., Illustrnto
It'' iluC of vutuliiiiiff thu liquid luxa-)iir- f.

Irjnclples of plants Icnowu to be
--finally laxative und presenting

ilpp'TOtKo fortn most refrcntilng totlio
ililrt jttdfacceptablo to tho system. It

l fiJ5H3jperiect' strengthening
the syHtetn elTcctually,

D' jtajrfcdlds, hcautichcH and fevers
''TW?P'oniptly and enabling one
rtnrcolSe 'habitual constipation

perfect freedom from
TWirobJo(5tlonablo quality and sub-- .

,j)ahdr;lta acting on tho kidneys,
' j(Bnd"bdvvcls, without weakening
t'ffHatlnathein, mako it the ideal

uU 'jKofprocess of manufacturing flgs
tfVfiiie&fltu? they are pleasant to the
Wltlbuttlip medicinal qualities of the

lylflrolobtalned from senna and
Jfnrbrhatio plants, by a method

t,rUi'toIlKb CAI.trottNIA Fio Syhui
iy-V1- " or'ler to 'I" benellcial
sabdlto avoid imitations, please

.B5ii'5 full name of the Company
u0 djgjntb.o front of every package,

rifflfe KKr SYRUP CO.
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SQUELCHED A MUTINY

ANECDOTE OF "DOBS" THE DRIT.
I8H COMMANDED

llnrnti Mi'imnrm Wvro Nfrrnmirr Jimt
tit Tlmt Tlmo, mill He Onltrnl mi
KiikIUIi Holillcr Hhot fur InxiilKirillii
Hllmi-- lt Took I'liiio In Inillii.

"(U'n Lord Itoliorln of Knndfthnr
KIiiIIiik'h 'Holm Ilnlmiliir,' wan tint litHt
KiiKlloh Kciiontl lo order I lie execution
of ti prlvnte mildlcr for liinuliordliin-Hon,- ''

mi Id it vlxllor to WiihIiIiikIoii,
who liiu Keen ttvrvlcu utiiler Iter MiiJch-ty'-

iImk.
"It witx nwty Imck In the '70iij hut

tho Incident In Mill very elenr In tho
memory of old Koldlum, mid linn been
handed down with every ponnllile ex- -

nKKerntlon for tho ileleetiitloit of tho
'rt'CTiillle,' who lUteim lo the bnrrnek-roo-

title told for the expifKN purpoitu
of NtrlkliiK terror mid honor to hit

henrt.
"Tho Mory Ik revivified now. It con-

tribute: Momeililmc to llliulntlo tho
limn who In belovetl mid fen red by rank
nud llle, mid notwItlnitmidluK IiIh deter-mine- d

nnd exitetltiK dUelpllne, lit con-
ceded to be ICiik'Inml'ii runltliiB soldier
ninotiK K'Kxl mildlerN.

"Tho liidlmt ((intliicent linn nlwnyft
been a tleklliih depnrluient to Intndle.
HoherlN did more thnn nny one iiimt to
bring them to it rcullziitlou of whnt

renlly inemiN. To-da- thnnkN
to him, there In leu Kriiinlillm:. Ichn

mid Ichn ehance of revolt thmi
ever there Ikin been Kluee llmt the na-

tive wore the uniform, and even now
extreme meamireK tire neeeNNitry.

"lint ltobtrtM. once upon it time about
the year IH7K, found ItliiiHulf threatened
with n Merlon ultimiliui. The native
troopi were uueitNy. The 1Cii(,MIhi

loo. In lite czne of nevcrnl rei;i-ineiit-

that had been kept overtime on
Indian nervlee, were kleklnK loud and
Hlroiik'. The mouthing of the men of
the KukIIxIi reKluienlN wiih a bad ex-

ample to (tie native. It dliiorKaul.ed
everythliiK, and the puiiiidimentK were
made nevere upon olTenderN who Kve
opportunity, ltnt ItiNiiliordlimtlon wan
rife. It neiiled but a little xpark to
kindle the whole eommainl into a blaxe,
In which many liven miiHt hnvu been

and the tiriritlKe of the
nllleer IohL

"One tlay a drunken private was
to a corporal of one of the reg-

iment. The 'non-com- ordered the mini
to the guard house. A lance-corpor-

of the room culled out a llle of men.
One of thene refiiHcd to act an eneort.
He had Mcpt lit the next bed (o the
prlHoner for yearn, he protented. They
were army 'bed c!mm.' He. too, wan
made n prisoner, and the clmru'c of

and reftunl to obey n

entered ai;nlunt him. It wan a
IiIkIi crime. A general court martini
wan ordered, the man wan neuteneed to
be Hhot, mid the neutence wiih approved
by den. Itobertn.

"Itefore the nnnembled regiments at
Calcutta lie wan taken out and died

with hln face to the wall.
"It wim n terrible and effective

The spirit of Insubordination was
(lend, but the department Innueil an or-

der, rellglottnly ohnerved nlnce then, to
the effect that where others nre avail-
able, a 'bed chum' cannot be ordered
to act an escort."

COUNTESS VON DRUENINO.

Aiucrlrnn Womiiim Who In Ailmlrcil by
the (Mil World Arlntneriu-)'- .

An American woman, Countess Adolf
von Hriicnlng, in well known In the
social circles In which Kuropeau nobil-
ity moves because of her marriage to
her htiHhaiid, the Count, hut to the
American people her name In familiar
chlelly because of the touching devotion
of her divorced husband, Cordon Mac-Ka-

of Iloston mid Washington. Thu
Countess' life has been most romantic.
Khe was the daughter of Mr. MacKay's
housekeeper and had grown from child- -

COWNTKSS ADOI.P YOV IIIUIKNINO.

bood to iiinturo beauty under his eyes.
Although twice her age, Mr. MacKiiy
paid her devoted attention, and alio
lluiilly hecanio his bride. Everything
that wealth could provide was lavished
upon tho young wife and for a time,
theirs was a luippy home. Hut n season
of court life evidently gave Mrs. Mac-Ka- y

new Ideas, for she inado a pro-

nounced sensation by her beauty and
was loth to return to hor native land.

Mr. MncKny's life was nhvnys busy
mid It camo nbottt that while ho worked
the fascinating daughter of his former
housekeeper sumptuously entertained
Washington society. Finally Mrs. Mac-Kn- y

begnn Riilt for divorce and, hi 1800,
wiih granted n decree with $:!5,0(0 yenr-l- y

ns nllinouy, the possession of two
beautiful homes and also the custody of
tnelr two sons. Mr. MucKay made no
dofenso nud by ninny was considered
too magnanimous because of his quiet
nccoptmico of tho decree.

blx years Inter Count von Itruenlng,
then n sccretnry of tho Gennnn em-

bassy at Washington, emtio Into Mrs.
MncKny's life. After two yenrs they
bocauio encaged, Tho marriage took

plnco In Wnnhlngton tho Inttcr pnrt of
last April, the Count mid Countess sail-
ing at once to Constantinople, whero
tho former was stationed as n member
of tho Cerman embassy. The Count
and Countens me now living In llerlln,
where the beauty mid charm of the ac-
complished American are greatly ad-
mired.

As n wedding gift to the Countess.
Mr. MncKny presented her a check fur

1,000,000. lie still devotes himself to
business mid has amassed an enormoui
fortune.

i

i

CAUSE OF lit LDNESS.

Hunt Hutu Hald to lie Hcpoimllilo for
IncrrimliiK l.oxn r Ilnlr.

Are you predisposed to baldnens? If
r.o, don't wear n stiff hat. Doctors,
wlgmakers, mid barbers have said that
the derby and beaver hat are responsi-
ble for the Increasing blight of bald-
ness, This Is Interesting In view of tho
rapid progress scientists say we are
making toward nbnolulo baldness. Men
have not used their hair for centuries,
mid It In slowly Incoming less abund-
ant. Womnn, ii the other hand, has
used her hair as nature Intended It to
be used, as a head protector. Khe has
never confined It lightly with n stiff lint.
Hence It remains to her fine nnd thick.

The hair depends for Its nutrition on
the blood supply that flows In the flue
veins running over the scalp. Koine of
thu veins that supply the hair follicles
with food come through the skull, but

M ins; .s! A
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those veins extending up around the
outside of the skull are most Important.
Analogously It Is pointed out that If ft

rose tree were lo be bound tightly
around the trunk a great deal of nutri-
tion would be cut off from the bark.
If, In addition to this, you were to cover
the tree with a great bag and tie the
mouth tightly around the trunk, the
tree would die. The attitude of the stiff
hat Is similar to this. Kvery time you
pull your derby hat from your head
mid It comes loose with n Jerk you arc
overcoming the pounds of pressure It Is
exerting on the skull.

Iti order to maintain n healthy growth
the hair must have air. The act of pro-
tecting the head from draughts de-

prives It of nutrition. The derby hat
may be compared to the Hlack Hole of
Calcutta. The better class of derby
hats have two little eyelets placed one
In encli side of the crown, but even
these do little good.

In summer the universal use of the
straw lint Is a saving grace, but only
for a time. With the first breath of fall
air we are back to our derbys again,
mid the process of hair starving goes
on. Recently there has been n tem-
porary predilection for the soft hat,
but whether that Is simply n freak of
fashion or a realization of the danger
done by stiff hats Is hard to determine.

A IthliioooroH nt I.nrjc.
A rhinoceros that can dance Is not,

like n dancing bear, n familiar sight.
Naturally such a rhinoceros created n
sensation when, while being unloaded
from n railroad enr at Philadelphia, it
escaped Into the street.

flic beast was sent to the Zoological
(nrileu and arrived In good health nnd
spirits. Twenty employes of the ex-

press company stood about to prevent
Its getting away, but when the animal
started they nil lied down Seventeenth
Btreet.

The rhinoceros went to Market street,
tho men nfter It, thence to Sixteenth
nnd back to Filbert. In the short Jour-

ney It passed probably a hundred peo-

ple, and put them all to flight. An Ital-

ian, grinding out n merry tune on his
organ, got n shock that he wiil not soon
forget.

Tho benst has been with n circus
nnd enn dance and do n enke wnlk. At
Slxteeuth nnd Filbert streets It henrd
thu sound of the music, nnd begun to

dance.
Tho Italian did not know whnt

brought the crowd, but he kept on turn
ing his crnnk until suddenly there wns
n roar of laughter, and he turned to
Hud tho beast standing still, solemnly
looking at him. With n terrific yell, ho
droimed the crank nnd ran. The ani
mal wns caught nnd put back into the
cngo with llttlo dltllculty.

Great Halt Lake Drjrlrt i Up.
According to tho Irrigation Age, the

waters of the Great Snlt in Utnh
hnvo receded a mile within the past
your, nnd some persons think that
within tho coming century mis won
derful body of water may bo complete-l- y

dried up. Tho cause of the lowering
of tho wntcr Is nscrlbed to the rnpld
extension of Irrlgntlon ditches, which
draw their supply from the strenms
emptying Into the Inke. There Is now a
"snlt desert" not fur from tho hike,
which wns once covered with wnter,
Tho snlt deposit on the lloor of tho lnko
itself Is believed to be of grent thick-
ness.

A man who has a good start In llfo
mny full because ho Is facing tho wroui
way.

HOMESPUN PHILOSOPHY.

Olmcrriilloim n Common plncc Thlnga
by the Att-lifno- Olol.e Mini,

A Hum's reminiscences mo nearly al-
ways tiresome.

How long useless, troiiblexome peo-
ple hang out How easily useful people
uiei

An Kngllsliman never tlflnks that ho
Is old so long as he is jomiger than the
Uueeti.

Men tell their troubles to n police-
man, and the women hunt up a
preacher.

When one grocer wnntn to nbusc an-

other, he says he sells cold storugo
eggs for fresh.

If no time has been set for n mar-
riage, there Is still a chance for the
mail to get away.

It Is the little things of life Mint nre
annoying; It Is easier to dodge an ele-

phant than a microbe.
Women do not rave over dentists an

they rave over doctors, because teeth
cannot be fixed without pain.

While every one agrees out loud that
there Is no place like home, he reserves
to himself the opinion that homes
differ.

When mi American mnrrles n girl, he
tnnrrles her family. Hcrcatn as much
oh you please, but you can't get away
from the fact.

When a man Is renlly fond of bin wife
she believes It In liecnilt-- she In a go.xl
cook; n man Is never given credit for
anything soulful.

If people worked and saved half ns
hnrd an they worry. It would be Im-

possible to throw a stone without hit-
ting a Vmiderbllt.

A womliii Is perhaps never quite so
proud ns when her husband goes home
to her folks, on a visit with her, and
itnys he enjoyed himself.

After n girl has taken as many as six
lessons on the piano, she begins to pro-
nounce Ileethoveti mid Wagner In a
manner to Jar her elders.

When the wind blows a lot of loose
hair around a girl's face It Is never as
becoming as the description sounded
In the novels she has read.

Occasionally you meet a housekeeper
who would as soon think of going to
church bare-heade- d an to fall to have
mashed potatoes for dinner.

There Is nothing that causes a wom-
an more Indignation than when n boy
throws stones nt her cow, nud tils
mother falls to wh'.p him fur it.

It In a common experience to call
upon n woman who Is. reported very 111,

nnd find that she ban recovered, and
has a dress-make- r In the house.

When a visiting woman asks for a
Illble to rend. It always nrounes n sus-
picion that she wants to look at the
family record In It, nud find out the
ages.

The women demand of every man
who lives In a boarding-hous- e that he
get n sad. far-awa- y look lu Ids eyes
when lie hears the song, "Home, Sweet
Home."

It would be Interesting to know how
rich nud prosperous n man has to get
before he Is rich and prosperous
enough to remember favors shown him
when he was poor.

When n new girl comes to town on n
visit she comes down towu the first
dny she arrives, and thinks that busi-

ness suspends while the men say to
one another, "Who is the peach''"

The girl who has her picture tnken
while she Is lntighlus mny have good
teeth, but she also lias poor taste. Sho
becomes the soubrette of the family
photograph album, and her laugh
grows sillier as the picture gets older.

An Ol Klnii- - r.
I don't want nay hymnbook wheu the

Methodists Is ulgh.
out the ol' ouen that went thrill- -

In' to the sky
In the ol' coiupmeetln' seasons, when

twus "Glory hnllolu!"
Au' "Brother, rise nn' tell us what the

Lord has done fer you I"

Fcr I know them songs so perfect that
when I git the swing

Of the tune they wnut to go to 1 kin sliet
my eyes nn' sing!

"On Jordan's stormy hanks," nn' ol
"Aiiinzm' Grace" they seem

So nnt'rul, I'm like bouieuue that's sins- -

in' lu a dream!

Oh, when it comes to them ol' sougs 1

alius does my part;
An' I've got the e Illble down, as

you might say, "by heart!"
When the preacher says the fust word

in the givlu' of his text
I smile with satisfaction, 'cos I kaow

whut's cumin' next!

The wife says, "That's nmaziu'!" an' the
preacher says snys he,

With luts o' meauiu' lu his voice, au'
lookln' queer at nie

"Sence you know mure o' the Itible than
the best of us kin teach,

Dou't you think you orter practice what
you're paylu' us to preach V"

Well, that gits me In n corner au' I sor-

ter raise my eyes
Au' the tune about them titles to the

"mauslons lu the skies!"
I want the benediction tueu I'm ready

to depart!
But wheu it conies to slngin' well, I've

got the hymns by heart!
Atlunta Constitution.

Blmllur hut Dlircrent.
Touidlx Are you loud of winter

sports?
Ilojnx No. I nhvnys try to nvold

them.
Tomdlx Wliy so?
Ilojnx Becnuso they're nenrly al-

ways, broke und wnut to mako a touch,
Otiineso Faith In Foreign Dootors.

With nil their superstition nud dis-
dain for the Christian religion, tho Chi-nes- o

people bnve great faith In the
"foreigners' " knowledgo of medicine
nnd their powers for healing.

A physician says that lovo Is meas-
les of the heat

Wanted flamA Ttturn,
She We must break off our engage-

ment, Mr. Hooper; 1 find that I really
cannot return your love.

Ho Well, nnyway, I hopo you'll
return my pretcnts. Fun.

Our Ittcrpitfi nf Iii.itnlty.
Much dificuanloii Imi bren nruuerd lately

by the alarming liicrcnie of humility. Our
high living Is the assigned. In tho
rush for nmney, men and women neglect
their health until iho iirenkdowu comes.
The hot way to preserve the health ii by a
fidthfill line of llostcttcr'a.Stotnnrli Hitlers.
It cure stomach Ills, such as constipation,
dyspepsia und biliousness.

Milwaukee has started plnns for a
Dewey monument,

lMIr(lVMil Trnln Kflltililrtlt
Tho O. It. & N. mid Oregon Hhort

Lino hsve added a buffet, smoking nud
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

thioiigh tinin, and a dining car servicm
has been iiimiguarated. The train is
equipped with tho latest clinir cars,
dny coaches and luxurious first-clan- s

nod ordinary eleepms. Direct connec-
tion made ut Granger with Union l'a-cifl- c,

and at Ogden with iilo Grande
line, from nil points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
anv O. it. & N. agent, or address W.
II. Htirlbitrt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

Milwaukee is to raise $35,000 for a
school for the deaf.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlmilow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for th'ihfldren during the teething period.

The trip made by motor car from
Cairo to tho pyiamids is made in 14
minutes.

Philadelphia, has decided to allow
motocycles in the parks.

BAD
BREATH

I trniwm bren n.ln CABCAKETI and
a mild and aflectlve laxatl.e tber are tttnplr won-
derful. Mr daughter and 1 were botnered wltn

Ick kiomach and our breath waa Terr bad. After
laklna a lew d'Mea of Catcareia we ia? e Improved
wonderfully. Thar are a areat help In tbe famllr "

Wll.lirt.lllN'A NAdfL
1137 Blttenboute St., Cincinnati, CWo.

M CATHARTIC

i mask M&xrnmjrsao
Pleatant, t'alaiabie. Potent. Tate Good. 1)0

Obod, Merer Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 10c 5ic SOc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Lrll.f B.w.r Uwm; lr..l. X. T.rt. 3

Ufl.Tfl.nAfi Sold and frnarameed or all
to CCUi: Tobacco llaolL

j

MARIANI WINE THE IDEAL FRENCH

OF

&

P-- mill lr ork.
I'OIITI.ANH WlltK IKON WOUKS: WIIIK i

and iron fenriiii:: ntlice rnillut;. ele. IK! Alder

.llKriiinrj mid niiiili.
CAWKTOX A CO.: KNIIINKS, IIOII.KItS. MA- -

cliinerjr, mppnei. s MrslSt., Portinnil.Or.

JOHN Orfoon, I

can give you tbe best bargains in I

engines, boilers, tanks, j

plows, belts and windmill!). The new
sleel I X I. windmill, Bold bv him, Is tin- - '

eiliiulled.

grow paying; crops because they're
fresh nnd ahrajri the beat. For
sale Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferrjr'e Seeds and prosper.
1900 Seed Annual Write for It.

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

AND

A wonderful discovery. Will render the
tliluest and nio leather waterproof
and adda to Its durability, Send ua'JOo silver
and receive by return mall, post paid, enough
to last you two years, guaranteed,
Thompson & Craig, 414 3rd St., San
CM.

ALL KINDS

...TATUM & BOWEN...
28 to 3S First Streit PORTLAND OR,

Something to take away tho severe backaches
and eliminate the terrible headaches.

Will do it and there la a pleasure in the
11.00 per bottle at the

no tee unless sue.
I'atent advertised

11 1 tai 1 froe. Frop nivicnns y. Send for "invent.
MILO D, STEVENS A CO.

r.stauiisneu jm. u. O,
Ilranclies; Chicago, Detroit.

Addresa DK. Mountain Home, Ida.

8ALT LAKE CITY.

An Important 1'nrlor In Traneontl
lirlitiil Trnvela

No one crossing tho continent can
nfTbrd to cut Snlt Lnko City from his
route. The attractions of tho place,
including the Mormon Temple, Tlor-inicl- o

and Church the
Great Snlt Inko deader and denser
thnn tho Dead Sen in tho Holy Laud
the and tho
warm sulphur and hot springs, are
greater to tho sqnare yard than any lo-

cality on tho American continent.
The Hio Grande Western

on the Fast with the Den;
ver & Itlo Grande and Colorado Mid-

land Hailwoys and on tho West with
the Pacific (Central lloute)
and Oregon Short Lino, is tho only
traiiKcontinntnal lino passing directly
through Salt Lake City. The route
through Snlt Lako City via tho Kio
Grande Western Railway is famous nil
the year ronnd. On account of the
equable climate of Utah and Colorado
it is just ns popular in winter ns in
summer. Send --'c to J". D.
L'f:j Street, Portland, or
George W. Heintz, General Passenger
Agent, Salt Lake City, for a copy of
"Salt Lake City tho City of the
Saints."

The valuo of the imports of potatoei
into England is estimated at

THY AI.I.KN'M FOOT KASK,
A tKiwderto lie shaken into the shoes,

At tliTs ceason your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and If you have
smarting feet or tight slioe. try Allen's
Koot-Kai- It rests mid comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen and sweating
feet, blisters and callous spots. Helleven
corns and hiiniinis iiT nil pain and is it cer-
tain cure for Chilblains, Sweating, damp or
fniMed feet. We have yver thirty thousand
testimonial. Try it UhIiv. Sold liv all
drugglfts and shoe stores for 25c. Trial

KUKK. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, I.e ltoy, N. Y.

The best household jewel Is a good
cook. Chicago Daily News.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CORED

With local application, an they cannot reach
tbe seat ol the disease. Catarrh la a blood or
constltntlonaldlMue, anil in order to enro It
you must take Internal remedies. Ilall'a Ca-
tarrh la taken internally, and actadlrectlj
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's. Ca-
tarrh Care is not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed by one of the best In thla
country for years, and is a regular prescription.
It Is composed o! the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting; di-
rectly on tbe muroOa surfaces. The perfect
combination ot the two ingredients Is what pro.
duces soch wonderful results In
Send for teatlmonlals, free.

F. J. ClIENKY &CO Propra., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price TSc.
Halls Famtrr nils arc the best

Taking a drop and taking a tumbll
are not synonymous, but one may lead

' to the other.

TONIO-F- OR BODY AND BRAUSa

b v, eiJlt, corn 1U rtTl
it? corn trow Inc. tI1Hubt 1m

5 tHKCLI IIIU t onto,v73
CORN t4 1, ttut!

8PELTZ
M bo, per trr. flrtitttt gttlm
ftntbayf M Ihliili fih aunl

nEAUDLEss.
! .'I bu la N.Y. rQ4trfU

It ATE 85. A TOX
Gifta rkliitrven food fcr eul,
hep, twin, poultry, u. altto.
ton, W't ttllftluc iru.!.if lb

liar ttx-'- nted li tfet V. S.

niiours iNi:nnrQrti, oa rarih. Or- - t
pr feet Inn lu AiutTkitTcrjvhtrt.

Till: MILLION VOVLAZt
point 1 lb tuctl u.' ,cilrr
uta en etrth aoJ fawu-- WS
VecLt both will mi1., oorlch.

I.krf tl grawrr of l'Hn.oca tUk4SM1 rrm Sfdi lolht wotlj.
VEGETABLE 8EED8

Largeat, cbolocit i . V S.

FOIL lOr. HTAVPA
till itotlcc, anvil jreU t4

ml lOrkci Farm hcvt Xotkltlatav

LA WIS.

For RonorrhttMb ami Gleet eret Pabrt'i Okay Specific. II
U the medicine whlcn will cure rvh and Terrcae. NO CASK kuown It baa erer fatUx to cure, no

how aertoua or of bow Ion taiuilnir, lteaulta
from 1U use will atonih you. It la ahstoluttlj aft
preTcnta atrlcture. and ran Im taken without lnoonre
nienr ana detention from buainean. I'lUCR. $100. 'oc
haI hr all rv liable dnijrtriata, or aent prepaid bj ezpreca,
plainly rapped, on receipt of by

Circular mailed on rcqutwt.

1 need Presb anil llellabli Soeda
jich you can deD ud. of VeertAbU.

lowers, t J rasa's, r te. . tend to na
aeiuaranteesa iifactlon. tllveuintrlnl.

ad for our catalogue, mailed ftee nippllcatlon. Beln, Vincent dc 6.,li'ii Bansome8t..Btn F'4ncioiC,I.

PU PS .
ITCIIINd rues produce molnture and cause HchJnr.
Tblaform.aswellasIlllDd, or rrolrudlaa,
Piles are cured by Dr.Bosanko'a Pit Ratmndy.
Stop Itchtnn and bleeding;. Absorbs tumors, sou a
Jar at ilrunsliU or sent br mall. Treatise free. Wrlta
umuuuiuurto. jjii. vusaii&u, rniiaaa.ra.

CURE 1

Use
discbarges, inflaiamauoaa,

ITS'1 UnaraauU B irritations or ulceretleoa
to truiar. of mucous membranes,

LfTB FrfffnU CooUiIob rainless, and not astria.
Ith! Evil's Chemicu Go. eui or poisonous.

Oia.CINCIKNP,0.HH Bo,a "f DrvmUU,
or sent in piaia vraaper,
l; sipwi, arepalu, foe

or J bottles, UT.Circular sum on rtML' N. P, N. V. No." 1 0- -1 900."

fllKN writing; to adTertlsera pleas
mention thla paper.

FOR H. I. M. EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.
"THE MARSHAL THE IMPERIAL COURT YOU TO SEND WITH-

OUT DELAY CASE OF CO BOTTLES YIN

Write to CO., for Descriptive Book. 75 PORTRAITS,
I'AItlS: 41 lid. Hausmanii. LONDON 239 Oxford St.

52 W. 15th ST., NEW YORK. Indorsements and Autographs of Celebrities

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

TOOLE. Portland,
general

machinery, pumps,

everywhere.

free.

KLONDIKE BOOT
SHOE BLACKING

poroui

Francisco,

MAnHlWgPY.

EVElY MOTHER HEEDS

Moore's Revealed Remedy
taking.

druggists.

PfiTFNT GUARANTEED

to pntontnblliosI,rllner,'
wnpnington.Cleveland,

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

NIEUKIHK,

institutions,

picturesque environment

Hallway,
connecting

Sonthom

Mansfield,
Washington

vearly
1:1,000,000.

iiucoinfiirlnlile.

package

Cure

physicians

curlngcatarrh.

iii:i.i:v.

MM
JohnA-SalzerSeedCo-

.

CROSSE

YOUNG MEN!
ONLY

matter

prioe.

aail

SURE CURE FDR
Uleedlng

YOURSELF
DlgUforunnslural

REQUESTS

ANOTHER MARIANI."

MARIANA


